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HkoIcI & Dity IxHiin tlm follow Inn (Ily llnrty llurn, Heerctary, I'renH
Ar.etit and .Matchtunker for Tom
Sow York, I'i'liriinry 20:
Mi Carey.)
'foiliiy'it nmrki'lH noioiul nro iih
rnllowH:
I.OH AN(li:i,i:H, Cat , Feb. 2 Mvt'rimo- l- I, Connolly ft Co., llud Amlerioii of Vaut'ouver, Wnh ,
rutilo market Mow. WutHoiivllln Now
and llm I'rlde of Mi'dford In to Im
lowtm, 4 tlor r,.fiil in
4 'A
Riven another opportunity to dlMpott
Hit,
to rm.Hil; Ori'on t
IiIh pitKlliutli' nlua before a Callfnr-nl- a
tlor, 7h to Rk.
audleuci) when will faco Knock
London ,M Inimrn ft Hoiih ritlito
Out llrowu the eaNtorit mauler In
in-(WntMonvllln, rtritli nrrlvalM,
fo re MiCarny' Vernon atena the afNinall
to Oh: Ori'Kon. Ki.
ternoon of March IMh, over llm
llitiuliiirK-Oirabln
iiKi'titM
ir
H.'JftD.OOO.
u
iollonoil, rnl ii(iN In fair derby route, which In known to
lit itililiiimi to Riilaiii's nml ox
a
tho
dUtanc".
itKiiimiil,
Wo
ilrp'iit
mill
know
offielnlH
loitny
of
Ntntii
ri'litrmi
priiMi't of
In iiueilni; Drown the Medford
t
on lintitlnniun Niwtowint (rout tlti'ri'
ini'ittH, llicro tin Iiii'IihIimI hiii'Ii
,
Idol I to be Riven IiIn
bent
test
whleli nlwi would I111 nffri'li'il liy lit tur lotN tl 1'0, lore,
Hlionlil Hud hIoii llrowu within ten
the (mrru;i,lli,y eliinse iim ii.1,OI)ll for f M7 lure.
Ilnrrt'l nipli an ktroii)(ii' In Hnn-lu- loundK It would make him it meat
election iltntiiili'lN, tfiO.OOO for imami a liiino lioxi-- will uilvancn favorite here.
migration work, f 10,000 for Iniiiiilii'H
Hud on hi flmt lmpra.ilun here
miitniiln,
rorriiipomtlnKly
unwil
$21,0(10
for
wild
Ioiik.
on
by
Hanitiiy
Htopplui;
Aittiiit Kitli'4 Iht? llm fmnt few iiiade Reed
tnllititi, 'J.1.IH)l) for iIh Portage mil.
wnv. fl'J.OOO lor tin- - atntu board or tiny at auction, (wo cam a it follow' Trolt In lx round, and when It I
Car Cnnlitncro HiiIIu'iiImtiih, larK'i connlderid that It look Kayo Drown
hoi tii'iil turn nml 'i iiuiiilii'i' of miiuIIii
elRht rounds to beat Trott and at
our of llko nutttrr.
, II 70 to fl.KC.
Cur Wftmtrlii'it Htnyiimit Vliipnii that llrouu didn't have Trott on the
Tin governor gnvo im hix iciihoii
floor when llm bout won stopped,
that tin lilll, ulili'li Iiiin nit emergency $1 05 to 1 1.00.
but wa ntandliiR on hi feet a badI'llllIKi' llttlicliril, carries ii number of
At private snln ai follow!
Cur Htimtynliln Jpittibin:i, fw ly beaten boy. It only roc to show
llruw for which no emergency i'xIhIh
t
or
In
larKi'.
t
ilncMti'l
he
mnl
t!7f.; tnilk, lino to 11.50. the poioilbllltlp that tho match oftiiirovo
Car WaHlilimiioi Wlimiuim, 1 .25 fers llm OrcRonlau pride, for If bo
tlirtu in any tnrnnitir with mi
Mop Kuyo llrowu In a fast Hum a
i Mtnlril lie iliil to fl 7b.
ruiergenev clniltc.
Car
not lnllri in Inking unity flout tlti
WHtitiltiKtott
HiiltiHilicrKH. did Jon Idler ho would be right In
line for a match with the I .oh An
pniil( the right to iiish on Much
fl :r, to fl f,0.
Car Ynklmit "Y" KtiltionlicrHn. ffw Rcle KMiulhh marvel nml then Hl- tf they ko ilrnirr. lit
nNo objected to lint ititr hit right to! Urp', 1 1 . 7 f. 7 . bulk, 11.30 to fl. GO. er Opportunity would be knocking
Car Yiiklma "Y" Wltmsapii. fiw at Mud's ilonr, for a defeat of Itlv-ei- s,
past on tlii'iu Independently ftoitt tli.'
means a chance at Itltrhlo and
ni'i'i'Miiry npproprinttoiw
for tin' Inrgc. S I.7&; bulk, fl 35 to ft 50.
Car llooil HImt
maintenance of the wiiioiih drpatt-ini'iilcliolir Hm tide. Of course llud Anderson
Male government 96n and mnnllrr. fl.00 to fl 35: ex will have lo beat Drown firm and If
of tlm
he Ii liiufeniifiil In accomnllahlnR
abridged in niii'Ii n in it n iht.
tra fanry
11 & to fl 60
"(loot! biiMiica mnl tlw lirt inter-iM- h
Car Wrnatrliiii arloun choice, 8f Ihl feat he will then be In a pout
Hon to look forward to the top, If
of tin tnxwiin of tin Mnte contu to fl.00
(lint
nil
n
own
ttttoli
appropriation
Thin
our
)ntt
ninrkrt
tiintiii
f.2C mil, he will have lo return to the
tin jiill be clntfird In $ I 75 on boxm or ilfglratilo va small town bout nnd mart all over
nrr cmrted
mnl piii-iiti'i- l
rlMlm
tit munller unit," ii
Ilarriln aro dolitR brtlcr URaltt. The Mnrrh IMh content will
the iroxcruor tit hi ctn iueagc. "I larRt'ly Ihtuuio our oninmi innrkot be the acid lest for llud Audedmon
and Hm country wide will watch lit
know of no greater criec tlint on Ii m cvrltoil uint nihnitrliiR dally,
next performance with great Inter I
imit render to vottr htntc llimi that of
ttiiKfntliit tlukif fiiitirmirifitiiiiiw In tlii
est owIiir to tho many good thing
that have been ald about him for
iniiniii'r Itrri' utiKijrotpd nml llirrrliv SALARIES PROVIDED
the manner In which he performed
't mi I'tmitpli' for fiitnri' li;iiliitor.'
Mgalnm Katnuiy Trott.
HAI.P.M, Ote., F1.I1. 'Jit. Tim
n nfiicral
lum today innHi'i
appropriation lilll, ciuiiii moio llimi
eto of
lullllnii iIoIIiun, met' tin
11
Viler-I1111(lovi'i-iui- r
Went, Catkin tun!
tint
'l",
nlliiir In ovcrtldo
IfWIIIII'H tl) Mlhtlllll il.
Thin tiieiiHiiin iioIiih for fciilnrli'
(tml i'Xiiiiik('h oT nil tint Hlulo official
nml department!!, Iiii'IuiIIul' (In lei-latumnl it nUiii'liri. II enrtlcH
which njJKii'Ktito i
1

Less
Cottblene
required
thanButteror
Lard

BUD ANDERSON
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That's simplv because Cottotenc is
richer than either lard or butter- - it
makes better food, too food frpp from orAacA

d
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REVIVAL
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s
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To tlm IMItor
Tho nrcnti'iit revival meet Inn that
haa been known (or intiny rar U In
prnRritiN al thin wrltlttR at Jackion-vlllCapt. C. O. Ilratikoit, an old
Civil war veteran J tho evangelist,
lot In ably atmlnted by III limMlm
ublit wire, who Iiuh rhnrRo or the
ThtiH far about 70 prrooini
nliiRltiR
from tlm mtbbath nrhnol nrlioliir to
tltOM) whono head are mIiowIiir they
havo Hi'i-niuiiy winter, aro amoiii:
tlm rnitverted, or rerlultued.
Tim
rnptaltt and hit wife art umiuhern of
llm M. K church. Tliy hold their
timuiberiihlp In I'hlladolphlii, 1'a. The
captain and hi wlfn aro well known
hnvliiR
tltrotiKhnttt tho northweiit,
labored tho putit ten year In
Idaho and OreRon.
The
ruptnlit I a preaclmr after tho kind
preacher
wii read about when tlm
know no better than to preach tlm
wholo ROtpdl, ho MrlkPM hard at Mil,
but llm tear In hi eye tthnw hi
love for tho tinner. The ineetliiRM
were to havo cloned litHt nlr.lit, but
Mveral men mid women turned to
follow ClirlHt mnl the demand on
llm part of tlm people wan ho MrotiK
that In tho faro of tho fact that
other call nro preintlui: upon him
to cnnie, tho captain commuted to
continue the mcetlitRH until Hitmlay,
March 2nd.
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Cottolene

Nature made it and Nahirp. binwc wriof ?o
wi t t,.t,o
stomachs. Don't cry any more about the high cost of living until you
nave practised the economy which the use of Cottolene will enable.

.

Discard lard altogether, discard butter except for your
table, and use Cottokne
for all shortening and frying. The results, as well as
the economy, will make
you thankful for havine read this advertispmpnf
CINGER

Try This
Recipe Jp

DROPS-

Cicrn
nip of Cta,hu with
mIaU?uI mW"- - " ,n' ,,hU ,wo
one-ht- lf

K5f7

nSL

1--

tl Indlrldiul

one-ha-

nd

r.

T

-

cup of
"--

and

dd

cnV of flour

o wtll btiten tggt and three fourth, of
p of
lc ,w0
xl &re been diMohed.
le"P?n
pam In very
moderate oven.

"

'

puddlngt

Mode only by TUE

T'

with tweeteoed cream.

N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

A
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The new county

attornnv hill continue pieccitt ills- net attorneys in office, eitelt in the
county of IiIh jehiilcneo. In each

ARE PREPARED

onttnlv In wltieli no ilistriet itltoriic.x
now niilen the Riixcrnnr In to
until the next election in llUil.
The hiilnrii4 pnniilcil tire an follow h:
linker nml t'matilln eountiex, $.,-10- 0
eaelij Claekninn. Douclas, Jnek-bou- ,
Ijiiic. Miillietir. .Manon. I.inn mid
WnKliitiKtou eoituliei,
fJIOd each;
I latMiii. ( iiiih. iJike. Klmnalh. I n
$1.HI)0
mnl Witxco eounlleH,
eueli;
Crook, lluniev nml (Inint couutieH.
l.'OO eneh; Ileiiton, Columbia, llooil
lltxer, .loMiiihiiie. Morrow. Tillainook
mid Ymiihill counties
$l'J00 eneh;
(lillimu,
Klienumi,
Wallouu nml
0011 eneh; Tuik
Wheeler eoittitleH,
county, $1100; Curry mnl Lincoln
countleH, flJOU
each; .riilliioiniin
county, f 1000. with one deputy at
WI0O, three deputies nt 1800 ami
lltrce dcputicN nt fl'-'O-

The sheriff ofHco force bas been
Increuvcd to handle tho rush when
tlm collection of taxes begins on ncit
Saturday, March 1. nnd they are now
hard at work preparing tax slate-menTlm court roqin on tho ec
oud floor of tho court houno Is belni;
fitted up with counters and tho llko
to make It poiotlhlo to handle the
larim number of taxpayer who will
avail thenmelves or the three per cent
discount by pnlug their taxes early.
The work of collecting 1700.000 lit
a big tank ami during the next month
tlm sheriffs office will be a busy
one.

boy, was
Joo lloyd, n
iirrctitod Ttmmtuy evening by Con
stnbln Kntos, uud charged with breaking Into tho Htn ok a Koiiho on West
Main street, llo made a full ennfea- Hon claiming that an "In Instable. Im
pttlbo" led lilm to break Into tho es
tablishment and steal,
1'rlouds of tho boy say ho Iiuh never been lit trouhlo hufnro and will
tiiaho an attempt to havo him turned
over to Probation Officer Kolly, be
lieving that thin couiho will bo bettor
than Homllng him to tlm pen. JiuIro
Tun Velio held Juvenile court this ttf
to coiifdiler tho cuse,

iir.i.p rioiiT

np-poi-

1

u.

O.

Calclier Jim Archer and l'ltcher
Larry Cheney aro tlm oul holdout
antotiK Johnny
ChlcaRo Cub.
Attention, Oliloans.
All Oliiomirt me iuxilcil to meet in
tlm 0. A. It. hall in Anliltim! Suturduv,
March I nt 10 n. in. with well filK'd

linskelrt to enjoy a Reed time. If 1.1
or more attend from one point they
rwte't.
can nceine one and
d
i omul trip tiokelK.
Diuiier fiom l'J
to 1, followed hy u (rood piogimu.
J. S. SMITH, Piesidetit.

Rhiumatism
Affects Lungs
PnoiimooU,

HroncbltU,

PlithUU,

Asthma and Anemia Often Directly the Uvsult of Rheumatic
Dlood.

one-thu-

NO. liJtl(l IN IIANKHl'I'TCV.
In the district court of tho Pulled
Htntc ror tlm district of Oregon.
In tho matter of I). I,. Keller, bankrupt. Wlmioas a petition wiih filed
on tho 27th day of January. A. I)..
1U13. praying for an order of adjudication In bankruptcy against I). L.
Keller, and It appearing now from
affidavit to tho satisfaction of the
rout t that said alleged bankrupt Is
not within this district, and that
service of subpoena eannnot be
had herein,
i
It In ordered that service herein
bo mado by publication of this order
In tho Medford Mnll Tribune, a dally
newspaper published at Medford, In
tho district of Oregon, once a week
for two coiiHcciitlvn weeks, llm lust
or said publications to bo mado on the
2ilth day of February, A. 1), 1013,
and by mailing a certified copy of
this order, together with dunllcato no.
tltlnn filed herein, to the last known
placo of resldenco and abodo of tho
said 1). L. Keller In said district;
such mailing to bo mado on tor beforo
tho first day of publication or this
order.
It Is further ordered that Bald alleged bankrupt appear In this court
to anawor, demur or otherwlso plead
to tho Bald petition within ten daH
after tho last publication thereof uh
In this order opacified.
WltucRH tho Honorable R, 8, Dean,
Jttdgo of said court, and tho seal
thereof, at Portland, In mild district,
HiIh 17th dny of February, A. O. ID 13,
per-soii- al

A

that is light and crisp and
KV
IOOa that dlP,Pc;t
anH HnAG vnn rrrA
Cottolene contains no hog fat. It is a vegetable product'
food

TAX STATEMENTS
SAI.K.M, P. Ii. 'JO.

AT JACKSONVILLE

hi

and indigestion

rilei Cured In (t To 1 1 Day.
Your druggist will refund monoy
If VA'.Q OINTMKNT falU to euro
aty caso of Itching, llllnd, Uleodlttg
or rrotrudlng 1'llea In 0 to It doyu.
(BlRtied)
GO coats,
(SHAIj)

A. M, CANNON,

Clerk.

thr

GREAT RED PLAGUE

Citizens ot tho stato aro urged to Inform themselves regarding
tbli plaguo which Is causing groat suffering among boys and young
men, nnd especially among tho Innocent girls and women of the state.
1'arcntH aro urccd to protect their children, and provide clean, wholo
some Information In placo ot tho unclean misinformation thoy cannot
now help getting.
Bend for any of the following:
I'ltKK cntcuiaits
Tor Young Men
Circular No. 2 --Tho Four Sox Mes.
Circular No. 9 Sox Truths for Men.
Tor Older I to) (13 to 18 yn. of age)
Circular No. S Virility and Physical Development.
I'or Young Hoys (10 to 13 yrs. of ago)
Circular No. 7 Tho Secret of Strength.
Tor OlrN
Circular No. 4. A Plain Talk with Olrls about their Health,
l'or Young Women
Circular No. 10 Physical Development, Marrlago and Motherhood.

l'or l'nrenls
Tho Need for Kdttcatlon In Sexual Hygiene.
3
When and How to Tell tho Children.
Circular No. 5 A List ot Hooka for Use lu the Kaintly on Sex.
stamp with your address to
Send
TIIK OIIKGO.V STATK IIO.IU OF IIKAITII
703 Selling llulldlng, Portland, Oregon
Department D
Circular No.
Circular No.

1

WHY?
Just

Like the Rogue River Valley

This-r- -I

DO YOU WANT TO SKLL?

Right now several buyers are here to Invest, also I have friends
coming hero to locate this spring. I would like to know of your
proposition at once. If it is a good Investment wo can do business.

J.

C.

BARNES, 214 1st National Bank Bldg.

Merchants Want
Your Good Will
Tho reputation of every merchant depends on the good will ot
his customers.
The real merchant sees that everything he advera this way ha estabtises Is exactly as It Is represented to be.
lishes confidence In his store, his goods, and his advertisement, and
Increases his business steadily and surely.
He knowa that no woman will return to his Btoro tf she does not
get right treatment, whether tn the Quality ot the goods or the
service of the store.
And her Influence goes further, for she can tell her friends.
Head tho advertisements In Thu Mall Tribune closely and
every day. They coutain timely announcements
of the
merchants who havo the confidence and good will ot the city.
They are ready to serve you with tho best If everything at the
lowest prlco for which It can bo sold. You will be sure ot ab,
solute satisfaction when you trade with them.
con-otant- ly

CLUB RATES
l
naeulnn
If you luivo a pcralMe-nt- ,
cointli horvuro of cough remotltem
The) are merely local tn action, ami If
tlicy H rvlleva It Is the narcotics that
da It. Whut sou remit In a blnou purl'
Per. a iKMirchlnir nnildote that romovos
from tho circulation the uchl poUnnii that
by their redoxes nttuck all weakened,
mctpllliio iHrt ami limit create locul
Ktmi'tnins, The very bent remedy known
You wilt ami
In Nwlft'a Hiiro 8 pec I lie.
It en auto In any drug store at tl.oo per
bottle. It Roes Btrnlaht Into tho blood,
bccomcH nn Internal blood buth, wonderfully Iiutciihcs the red corputiclei, cures
all tho local fever epols mid Irrltuttoim,
tncreaaoa iippellle, you tnko on llculi und
sruao of renewed
feel a wonderful
Hundreds of people worried
iitrvncth.
beond control at courIi, imIiih In the
cheat, noro throat and conntant eipeclora-tloof thick mucous huvo exporlcuced
the moat wonderful chance afttvr ualni;
8. 8. B, All doubt und upprehenalon le
Roue, tboae peculiar pulna uud achm van
lab, there follows a period of moot In
tenao rejoining to hint that worst leurt
were bused entirely upon a mlstal.ou no
tUm that coiiqIi and cheat pulna conn
Theno lire rheiiinalli
from the lunpi.
conditions, and you will quickly reall-- i
It nfter uahig 8. H. 8. for a fow dii)H
net a bottle of H. B. H. to day at the dnu
store mid then euy Reed liy tu all thorn
palna thut bavo worried you,
Write tn Tho Bwltt RpecMo Co, ta
Bwlft lllilir., Atlanta. (In., for tnedlcu'
ndvlea and wondorftil fuels concornlm vV
tho greatest blood remedy ever known,
bron-clilu-

n

For the Daily Mail Tribune and
the Weekly Del Norte Triplicate

$5.60 a Year

JvK
Order DIRECT from a Factory
that makes a Specially of
Inspected Sash.Doors and Millw&rk

Tho Triplicnto is published Weekly at
Crcscont City, the hustling const city about
which many pooplo now wish information.

This offer is opon to fill who now
scribe or all who havo paid up their
scription to Bee. 31, 1912.
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